
Pollinator habitat at Oblate
Ecological Learning Center.
Learn more about pollinator

conservation at:
https://www.xerces.org/

Fr. Jack Lau, OMI scatteringseeds in the Pollinator Garden,at Oblate Ecological LearningCenter, Godfrey, IL
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Global Goal: Protect 30% of Land & 
Water by 2030

Pope Francis' 2015 encyclical “Laudato Si, on Care for Our Common Home,”
the impending loss of biodiversity and
agreements made at COP15 in December 2022.

At the UN Biodiversity Conference (COP 15) in 2022, countries agreed to return
30% of land and 30% of the oceans to nature. Seizing this momentum, in June
2023, Irish Bishops called for conservation of nearly a third of church property
to become havens for pollinators and biodiversity. The bishops' initiative
responds to:

02 Background

Integrity of Creation as an integral part of evangelization was re-affirmed at the
Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate’s 37th General Chapter in September
2022.

The OMI Justice, Peace & Integrity of Creation has adapted some ideas from
the Irish Bishops Faith Communities Actions to Help Pollinators publication and
complied them as possible actions for people to take.

"We have been made aware
of our inadequate efforts for
the care of the environment.
We are thus challenged to

commit ourselves more fully
to prioritize ecological

conversion as a fundamental
part of our lives and an

integral part of our
evangelization."

 (Missionary Oblates of Mary
Immaculate Pilgrims of Hope

in Communion, 11.1) 
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Biodiversity is variety of life forms and species on earth. Ecosystems in
regions of the world have species of plants, animals and insects with their own
unique biodiversity. Pollination is one of the most important ways to maintain
and promote biodiversity and life on Earth. The loss of individual species can
be detrimental to other members of the ecosystem.

Elect and mandate an ecological or environmental group
within your congregation to take responsibility for
implementing pollinator-friendly actions. This group should
include persons who care for the grounds on a regular
basis.

SUGGESTED POLLINATOR
ACTIONS

Cut grass as normal but let the
Dandelions bloom! 

Identify areas that will be mown under existing regimes, but
aim to carry  out the first grass cut of the year in April after
the first flush of Dandelions, but before they set seed.
While perhaps not the most loved of God’s creatures,
Dandelions are a vital food source for bees in spring!

Find Leaders
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Why pollinators and biodiversity are important

Reproduces and produces enough seeds for dispersal and propagation.
Maintains genetic diversity within a population.
Develops adequate fruits to entice seed dispersers.

Virtually all of the world’s seed plants need to be pollinated. Pollination is an
essential ecological survival function that:

For some species, the relationship between plant and pollinator can be so
interconnected that the disappearance of one can signal the extinction of the
other. (US Department of Agriculture)

Examples of pollinators: bees, bats, butterflies, birds, beetles, flies, moths, etc.
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• Graveyards that are not highly manicured (food & shelter)
• Walls with cavities (shelter)
• Small wild areas with bramble (food)
• Grassy meadows (food & shelter)
• Existing areas of bare soil (shelter)
• Pollinator-friendly flower beds (food)
• Native bushes, flowering trees and shrubs (food & shelter)

Most faith communities will already have some areas that are very
good for pollinators. The most important thing you can do is to
recognize and protect these. You should avoid spending time and
money replacing something that is already good. Areas where it
might apply: lands managed by faith communities.

Identify & protect existing sources of food
and shelter for pollinators

Examples of existing areas that are already
important to pollinators might be
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Traditionally garden planting has been with trees, shrubs or
flowers that don’t happen to be good sources of pollen or
nectar and do not provide food for bees and other insects.
These that are most common in the U.S. are: (e.g., boxwood,
burning bush, hydrangeas, yew bushes). There are many other
plants that are equivalent in cost and can look similarly
attractive but will also support our pollinators. To find a list of
pollinator-friendly plants for your region of the country, visit the
National Park Service's Pollinator Planting Guides by Eco-region:
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/pollinators/ecoregional-planting-
guide-cards.htm

Areas where it might apply: Church and rectory grounds,
cemeteries, retreat center and shrine grounds.

Pollinator-friendly planting

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nps.gov%2Fsubjects%2Fpollinators%2Fecoregional-planting-guide-cards.htm&data=05%7C01%7Crgono%40omiusa.org%7C27612c52f7574b1557d708db90824df3%7C6d8dc4de045e41d990696c7d4bf6f6ec%7C0%7C0%7C638262661582166738%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nMNDgiLwLG%2FoGX64i9O92mzaz5JvVQSSEYab1Q2Yphs%3D&reserved=0
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Eliminate the use of herbicides and pesticides in as many
areas as possible. If you use a landscaping company, find out
if they use products to manage weeds, disease, or insects. If
they do, ask them to discuss this with you before making
applications.

Educate groundskeepers on pesticide-free landscaping
techniques and alternatives. Sierra Club is the largest
grassroots environmental advocacy organization in the
nation. Visit their website for helpful resources:
https://www.sierraclub.org/maryland/pesticides-free-
alternatives

Eliminate Use of Pesticides and Herbicides
in As Many Areas As Possible
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Caring for Our Common Home

Integrate the importance of caring for our common home
into prayer/worship. Suggestions: during the Season of
Creation (September 1 - October 4
https://seasonofcreation.org/) Observe Earth Day Sunday in
your Church:  https://www.creationjustice.org/earth-day-
sunday-in-your-church.html
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Bumblebees nest in clumps of grass.

• Leave small areas of long grass uncut until late autumn.
• Bumblebee colonies die off in October/November (when
mated queens go into hibernation to overwinter) so it is okay
to cut or manage these areas in late autumn/winter.

Provide nesting areas for Bumblebees

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sierraclub.org%2Fmaryland%2Fpesticides-free-alternatives&data=05%7C01%7Crgono%40omiusa.org%7C27612c52f7574b1557d708db90824df3%7C6d8dc4de045e41d990696c7d4bf6f6ec%7C0%7C0%7C638262661582166738%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=keNgexbySF8OPb4wLaLu4vCHHIF7DhaVdGyfBxN%2B7rY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fseasonofcreation.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Crgono%40omiusa.org%7C27612c52f7574b1557d708db90824df3%7C6d8dc4de045e41d990696c7d4bf6f6ec%7C0%7C0%7C638262661582166738%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MzqAb%2FtNq2etMXvaWUcjjzcgtAJBrfZDL3nSw61y3rY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.creationjustice.org%2Fearth-day-sunday-in-your-church.html&data=05%7C01%7Crgono%40omiusa.org%7C27612c52f7574b1557d708db90824df3%7C6d8dc4de045e41d990696c7d4bf6f6ec%7C0%7C0%7C638262661582166738%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9svxcgOBjvSOp5ERlox3inYkAgnt4k0JbeyfVBOrFV4%3D&reserved=0
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"Teach us to discover the
worth of each thing, to be
filled with awe and
contemplation, to recognize
that we are profoundly united
with every creature as we
journey towards your infinite
light." Amen.

Plant native trees and remove invasive species. Remove
invasive Bradford pears and plant dwarf oaks, black gum, tulip 
poplar, serviceberry bushes. All of these serve pollinators.

Plant native trees

Laudato Si closing
prayer for our earth
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Help spread the message to
parishioners, retreatants, employees,
and other communities. Do this
education through bulletins, websites,
Facebook pages and other social
platforms.

Spread the word to many groups of
people across Social platforms
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Missionary Oblates - JPIC
391 Michigan Ave, NE

Washington, DC 20017
www.omiusajpic.org

https://omiusajpic.org/

